Perfect Gentleman Social Aid & Pleasure Club

Featuring: MS. B 5th Anniversary
Sister of Change
Devastation & Devastation Divas

Honorary Grand Marshall: Mr. Ronald Slack Jefferson

Sunday January 5th, 2020

Formation Time: 12:45PM Parade Begins: 1:00PM

START: Walk-On’s Sport Bar on Rampart and Poydras. Proceed down Rampart to Oretha Castle Hayley. Proceed Oretha Castle to Jackson Avenue, Left on Jackson to St. Charles Ave, Turn Right on St. Charles Ave, Proceed down St. Charles Ave to Louisiana Ave, Right on Louisiana Ave STOP at Sandpiper Lounge 2119 Louisiana Ave. Continue up Louisiana Ave, right turn onto LaSalle St./Simon Bolivar, Proceed down Simon Bolivar to Jackson, Left on Jackson Avenue to willow street. Stop at King Fashion, Proceed Down Jackson to Claiborne Ave, left on Claiborne Avenue to Toledano Street, Right on Toledano Street STOP Toast MS. B. 5th Anniversary, Proceed Down Toledano Street to S. Dupre Disband at Jazz It Up 4201. Washington Ave.

This parade is supported by the Norman Dixon, Sr Annual Second Line Parade fun. Jazz & Heritage Foundation.

Special Thanks to MS. B. 5th Anniversary Celebration, King Plus Queen & New Orleans Police Force.

WE THANK YOU AND APPRECIATE IF YOU LEAVE ALL WEAPONS AND VIOLENCE AT HOME.